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'VOL. V.- MONTREAL, FEBRUARY, 1848.

SONG OF HUMANITY.

In tie God of Truth be strang
For the truth shalt pensh never,
Nor the weak be crushed for ever;

Right shal iriumph over wrong.
Cherish, then, our bond and union;
Livein brotherly communion;
Love our neighbour; hielp our brother;
With our watchword cheer each other;

"BESTROG P

In the God of Truth be strong h

In the cause oinan press on
Let'new sympathy be kindled
a nthe breast where love bath dwindled,

Until warmth of sou t bu won 1
Hore sipan our common altar,
With truoc tearis tIsaI eeer all falter,

Lot us pledgeO ur ifes devation
To humanity's promotion; P

Pess on 1
In the cause ofi man press on1

Man is destined ta be free t
Free from slavery's aggression-
Free from tyranny's oppressio,

ALnd fram cheerless poverty;
Preo from prejudice and errer---
Free from vice, the greatest teror.
Since the days of hapess Edom,
Truth hathl pied for humian freedomt;

Fearnati1
Man is destined t be cfrec i

THE LIN BETWEEN THE LIVING AND
TUE DEAD.

Hopeless grief for the dead, in being pas-
sionate, is tempted to be faithless too; for it
has ne reniedy but in sufferin remembrance
ta fade away, and employing the gaudy colors
of thepresent te paint overthe sacred shadows
ofith'e past. Oi the other hand, the most
distant promise of a renewed embrace is
sufficient ta keep alive an unforgetful love.
Come wvhere and when it may, after years.o
ages, uin the nearest or furthest regions o
God'e unmverse, it passes across our mînds the
vision of reunion: it opens a niche le the
crypt of lthe..affections, where the images o
householdmnemory may~stanîd, and gaze with
placid look at the homage of our sorro; til
they light up agam with life, and fall int
our arms once more. It matters little at wha

pointin'.tie perspectiv ofi tthe future the:se
pantioii enforced by death is thought ta cease
Faith ant Love are careless time-keepers
the haie avide and liberal eye for distance
ant duration: anti brhile they nea whisper t
ech othi-e the words 9'Meet again,' they-cas
waïch and toilw«ith wodrous patience,-witl
spiritfresh andtirue, an-, amid ils most riev
ous loneliness, unbereft of one good sympaihy
Antigsinée' the grave* Can bury ic affection
now, but only the anortal and familiar shap
ci their abject, death his changèd its wiol
aseoet in'relationt te us: and ve may regar
it, notwith pacsionate hate, but vith quie
reverence. Itis a .divine ,message .fror
above, not an invasion from. the abys:be
nâih ; net the fietdiishharid-of darknes
thruît up ta lith olur gladiness enviousl
away, but a rainbow gleam that descend
through tdars, vithout which wa shouldi no

.knov.- the various butiés tiat arc' wove
into tisepur-e light afi lifé. Once let tii
lCüisiao r' -. se be takeri to the ieart ; an
asvéwalk iough the solèmn:forest of ou
éxistorice, every beaf of love that falls, whil

*t proclaims te. iinter near, lets i aïoihe
apntiàh'aoud' sininsiined ta p]int thô'glati
èú ihdu/e, anhd give "a'glo'ra th

grhsk? Tellrie that I shall standsface t
* fa'ce witthe sainted dead; and, wheneve

itsmaybq shall I net desire ta e ready, un
to mneet iq iitli 'le dy ariispirit unsa
bYièd? "Shall I îofelctat ta forgetîthe

reth&iark ofP a natbre'liaseand infidel
*!-thattunderiatv.erple.asantshelter Ima

rest, and, over wbatever wastes I mayaindtid

as a wayfarer in life, I must bear theirinage
next my heart;-like the exile of old, flying
with his household gods hiddon in his mat-
tie's secret folds? That the Gospel leaves
undetermnined the period and place of rester-
ation ;-that ve call it ' liereafter,' ad knaw
not when it is: that wecall it 'heaven,' and
know not where it is ;-detracts nothing from
its power ta unite into one family the livinig
and the departed. It is the office of pura re-
li-ious meditation to thin away the partitions
atirme till they vanisli, and cast a zone
around spac'e and enclose it ail within the
mind ; ta feel that whatever is certain must
lie soon, and whatever is real must be neai
at hand. And henco, it is the characteristic
of Christianity ta be indifferent ta the time
and locality of the events in which it excites
our faith. Content with scattering great and
transforming ideas, it allovs every kind ai'
mnisplacement mn tese accidental relations:
for, if truc portions of the invisible arc givea
ta our belief, what masters the disposition
into which our thoughts may throw thuem ?-
Ear alate, iear or far,aelike iiitIe ey
ai' Gat, anti îay wel l e luit apen a mutable
interpretation from the wants and affeetions
of men. Jesus iimself spake much belfore
his crucifixion, of his reunion vith is disei-
ples. It was his favorite topic throughoul
that parting nighlt ;-the subject, isow ai pro-
mnise, now aof prayer ;-the vision firlm -,lI
in that hour of anguish, le could never, for
many moments bear ta part. He leaves the
impression lthat it would be very speedy ; ant
so thouitt the aposties ever after. Ant as Io
placé, 'Itis expressions fluctuate somewhiat
between here and thtere; thougli his hearers
thenceforth looked, and looket in vamt, for
himn ta came back with themr. But of wha
concern was this? For, were tbey not ready
ta meet him, be it wliere i mnight Did ne
that hope keep alive within their hcarts the
divine and gracious image of their Lord, and
at the nd forty years of various toil, stil
evoke it, beamin and breatlinîg as thougl i
tvore cf yestertiay ? Worlds above, and
worlds below ;-mansions are they al of the
great Father's house : and the disciples' greet
ing ould be equally blessed, whethr l
imimortal Galilean descended to the lembraci
on this vestibule of finite tnings ; or sunai
moned thenm rather across its threshold intt
the Presecîse chaieri of the Infinite. And
usn less indifferent ta Our affections are th

f localities beyond the grave. .laving faith
that the lost will assuredly bu fouind, ou
suls detain tlem lovingly in the doinestic
circle still, and oxvn ene family in heaveî
and n Barth. We may cease ta ask, i
which of the provinces of God may be th

o city of the cdead: a guide will be sent, wvhe
-t we are called ta goa-.Jimes lartincau.

TE BIBLE A SUFFICIENT CREED.

o You might as well attempt ta compel sevei
n men, with seven gasses, each witht a particuli
h hue 'of the rainbow, ta see all things of th
- same color, on pain af excommunication, ast

compel ail minds, of ten thousand diver
s mental optics, ta behold all things ai Oi
e catholic, leaden hiue..
le . You miglut as well attenpt ta pack canno
d balle in a box, so tighîtly as ta leave no spai
t between, as t pack minds in a Churcli, I ca
a not by what.lierarchical.lever yoi screw tie
- so tigitly that tiey de not diflfer, and yet lthin
s Leaden balle may, be campressed socas ta tout
y all .around--s inay Iheads, of the san
s material.
t Consequently, of ail the immense delusion
n that: ever , bestrode tIse mind of man withi
e waking nigitnare, that of a Church with t
d absolute unity of opitiori, i the most astount
r ing ; and of ail tusurpations'of the Divine prer
e gative whici have desolated the Ciurcli, ti
r of, testing Church-fellowship by O*nîaxr, i
e stead ofiby experience tîd prai.ctice, is th
e most ruinous.
o, Minds e diTer li faces, ; like forms; li
ir everything that God ever '.mde or the de'
id ever marred ; anti the croaninggl.ory of Gou
L wod is, that itvill, ¯out 'of its .niùltittidino
n inexhaustibleïstore of truth "fit to cach min

.? hat;canine saveditha. p rl truth, yî
y. thatparüculr ihâd& 61 tho sänie" fundarneti
er truiutn iiafy~ta avce that niiiid.: Tî or

thing thlat can, the only thing that does prevent the formation of principles, rather than ta the
the Bible from having this eifect on every one acquirement of vhat is usually termed know-
of you this day, in this house of God, ls, yon lCEdge. Nature herself points out such a
do not read it; vo do fnot w ish to lie saved by course; for theienotions are thon the liveliest
it. You find nthing in it. On you it has in and most easily nioulded, being .as yet unal-
influence, na chance ta have any. This i- loyed by passion. It is from this source that
fatal. God'sblessed spirit is so solennly linked the mass of men are lhereafter ta draw their
with that word, by convenant and in actual sum of happiness or misery ; te actions of
fulfilment, that that word is AnLm ta give the the immense majority are, under al circui-
docile student tIue views of God, of self, of ex- stances, deterniinied much more by feeling
piation, reconciliation, life, death, resurrection, that reflection ; in truth, life presents an in-
and the world ta come-views which, though finity of occasions where it is essential to
they nay difier from mine, are true; and differ happiness that -wu should feel rightly ; very
rom mine only because his mmd differs from few where it is at ail necessary that we should

-mine. think profaundly.
Oh ! ie it forever understood, chat the o nly Up ta the seventh year of life, very great

unity of faith, possible ta us now, is the unily changes are goiig on in the structure of thenf RELIANcE on Divine testiinony, with the un- brain, aud demand, therefore the utmost at-impeded exercise of each mind, irresponsible ta o|ntion not ta interrupt them by improper or
r the mass, in niaking estimate ofthattestimony. (ve rexcitement. Justthatdegreeof exercise

In this view, the Bible is a living miracle should be given ta he brain at this period
among us. It does save men while disptîngn which i s necessary ta its health ; and the
certain findainental truths. 'l'le coCnstitution- best is oral instruction, exemplified by objects
al d;versiaty of minds is se great, the knowlJedge which strike the senses.

vast o 1 i n i o i pe e hies e t he f lif sesil. t io u b
poussible ta us sa limited, the theinles in qiles- -taa

tion sa vast, aur Ineical nmedium Sa imperfect, hîprasuncsaytaii
i hat itl is probable good men ofen rank ont .iv pbodt y lie, specal attention souti be
opposite ides aof apparently fundamental que - .'Ve lth by pare its ando tachers, ta' the
tiens, hien God sees that as ta wliat is really aPfysical develope are t ai t e nshil . Pure
funldainntal, they iîgree. ~ air andi frce exercise arc inid:spcnsable, andi

S I can well conceive, and I rejoice in thi -wherever either of these is with eld, the

thought, that the love ofour Lord Jesus Christ, consequenc s wll ertan to extend them-

r whose name be forever blesscd, lias, beerc selves over Ilic0 wiola future lirec. The soems
iled mie eore ever ssed,-ha -bee- ofprotracted and hopeless suffering have, in.C indlediIfe s purlaltar-ianetneyerta li0 elcfiprthr

*i hguîshed ta al eternity, in nearts to ne inmerable instances, been sown in the
whose intellects could aver agrue in rendering constitution of the child simply through ig-
a philosophica] accouna ebher of hie persan o noranco of this great fundamental physical

Sils work. They may have thought .their law and the tie has comn when the umted
sheories fundamental, and have achieved ion" ,voices of theso innocent victimsshouldascend

r bl tnlle lattling thîerefor ie hir G mpet-oued to the ears of every pa-
saw that the things they learned of Jesus, thai rent and every teaer in the landi Give us

t made them love him, alhhough so simple as to free air and vholesomecxercise ;leave ls ho
tie quite overlaakcd in tie arena, we1e eternaîîy develope our expandig. enérmesi m accord-

* fandaaaental. ance vith the laws ai Our beng, nd full
, Hence, the grand work of the Man of God scope for the elastic and bounding impulses

l is not so muich ta claborate truth from the wvord af Our youthful blood !"-London Qiüarterily
if God, and present it in systeinatic form for
the acceptance of is flock, as, coing ail
glawig i'rom the study of the precious word CONFLICT wrîTH MOnAL Ev1L.--As te us

e unfolding its holy beauties, ta -kindle in their and our period of time, tiiere is this grand form
e careless hearts a similiar ardor, and lead them o' moral evil standing boldly forward in pos-

ta the saine central sun of ie and light. session of a large part ofour wo'rld. But this
o The Bible, then, on ail subjects, personal, is aonly one of the farms in which that worst
d pastoral, ecclesiastical, whichl lie may be called enemy evinces a poverfuil and dreadfil pa-
e ta handle, is, ta the Man of God, so boundless tience- We must, or we are rnined, be kept
h repository, sa supe.rior an instructor, that in an habituai and alarming sense of the fact,
r terewith alone, lie may regard himseif as ithat the one thing m ithe creation which sur-
r TERFEcT, TIIOIOUGIILY FURNIsInED UNTO ALL passes aIl others, an object for hatred, is here

n aon wonus.-Reo. Charles Beecher. amidst us, and ail around, in many diversities
S. of nahgnant existence; and %with ali of them

e THE EDUCATION OF TIE IIEART. it isour vocation ta bic at nmity and war.
n My brethern, it were invain to.seek te es-

cape from the condition of our place in the do-
It.is the vice of the age ta substotute learn- miions of God. A mind of wandering and

ug for visdom--t oeducate the lhcad, and ta melancholy thought impatient oithe grievous
forget that IlIere is a more imeportant oduca- realities of our state, mnay at some moments
tion necessary for tho heart. The reason is alinost breathe the vish tihat- we had been a

n cultivated at an age when Nature does not diiferent order of beings, in another dwelling
ar furmsh the elements necessary to a success- place than this, and appointed on:differentsuer-
e fuil cultivation of it: and the child is solicited vice ta the Almighty. In vain !; Here, stili

ta to reflection, when he is only.capable ofsei- we are, to pass the first part;:of Our existence.
,,, sationand emotion. tinfancy, tho attention in a vorld where it is~ impossible to be at
ne and te memory are only excited srongly by peace, because there has come into it a mortalthimîgs which impress the senses and move enemy ta ail that livein it.: Amidst the dark-
n- theheart and a father shal iistil more solid neEs that veils from us the state:o[the universe
ce and avaifable instruction in an hour spent in we would willingly be.persuaded, that this our
re the fields, wiiere wisdoma and goodness arc world may bc the only region ,(except that o
m, exemplified, seen, and felt, than ii a monath penal justice,) where the cause of' evdls per.
k. spent in the study,vhere they are expounided maitted ta maintain a :contest. 1Here, perhaps,
chl in stereotype aphorisms. may be almost its last encampmsent, where its
e No physician doubts that precociouschild- prolonged power of hostility may-be suffered,

ren, mi lifiy cases for one, are mucli thie worse in order to give:a protracted display of the
as for the discipline tlheylhaveuidergoie. The manner of its appointed destruction. Here
a mnd seens ta have o been straimied, and the our lot is cast, on a groundso awfullya pre-oc.

an founidations foriisanity laidi.Whieithesutdies cupied,; a calamitous distinction ! but yet a
d... of maturer years are stuffed into the head of sublime one, if thuswe nay render ta tlhe Eter-
o- a child, people do not reflect an the anatomi- nal Ring a:service ofa more arduocs kind than
at cal fact that the brain of ain infant is not the it is possible ta the inhabitants iofany- pther
n. brain of a marn; the an is confirmed, 'and world than this ta render bita; adif thus wc
he can hear exertion-the other is growing, and may.be trained, tirough devotionand confor.

requires repose; that to force the attention ta mity tothe Celestial Chiefnuthi'si arfare, ta
e abstract facts-to Joad the menorywith ohro- the finalattainmont of iati h' lasspromised

vil nological'and historical or scientificdetail- in so many 'illustrious'form.s ta Ínmtha.over
d's in shot, ta expect a cldti's brain to bearvith cometh.. We shahll soon ae the geeio.
us, impuity thie exertions of -a man's, is just as wliere so mchl is n rebellion agaimstour God
di rational as it would be ta hazaid the same ex- But,weshall, go wh.erell thtat passfrom ou
a; ierimenton its muscles., world must present themnselveasfrmas ttle

tai The tret eight or ten:years. of.life Should .orbe.denied taming.osith eternaloys an
îly bto devoted-to the; eduscatidntof-the.heart-to .triumphs of;.the.conquerors,-,o.s er -
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

ANGFL VISITORS IN ANCIENT ALND
MODERN TIMES'

APTEIL THE MAN.NaO F JEaEMY TAYLOR.

And the Lord appeared unto hitm in the plains
ofMamre; and lie sat in the tent door i lthe hai
oftlhe day; and le lifted up his eyes and looked,
and lo, three menstood by imin.-Gen. xviii. 1.

The sun, which even at this carly period
of history bad grown old in shininîg, had now
attained the highest point in the heaven, and
Abraliam was resting front his labours at the
door of his lent, in the lient of the day. We
may fairly conjecture, (though the inspired
historian dioth not so informa us,) that Ihis was
one of those bright noontides, thien the fair
face of nature wears that caln expression,
'which, as well as the stillness of evening,
doth comfort the troubled soul, and entice it
to the entertainment ofdevoot contemplation,i
and lead it through the test of earth, air,
vater plant, and animal, t Hlim that alvays
resteti. Every thing secuns to have caught1
repose, as though overpowered by the heaitofi
the sun, and as the old heathens said, "l Paii
aleepeth." It Vas a fit season for a visit froua
angels.

Since the noontide in our story, the sun in
bis journey throuigi the heaven hath beenz
witness to rnany a fair spectaole; andt
lent his liglht to many a lovely object, and
shone upon deeds which history doth joy-
fully herald, and gladdened and solennizel
many a sad Iheart. He hath shonie on the
palaces of kings and on manya brave temple,
and the splerlor of royal apparel and thec
brightness of princely beauty have been illu-
xiniated anew by lis light, vithout which
none might discern tien fnm the commonest
clay. He hath lent his brightness to many a
noble spectacle of gaudy tilt and tourniament,
and serious encounter ofibitter and cruel foes,
and lis rays have been reflected in ten thous-
and ways from glittering shield and spear,
and borne witness to the iron ir.nness ofunaniy
a lion heart; or vith his mrler radiance he
bas entertained the serious soul with the ra-j
vishments of that divine harmony of naturei
which, lik-e the music of the spheres, utters
no sounds. But never in all his shinng vas
witness to a fairer scene than that which the j
inspired peuntan hath transniitted to us. The
inessengers of the Lord came to the lowly
dveller in tents, and the Majesty oi heavent
and earth disdained not to converse vith poor,
fallen hranity. 'e The Lord appeared to
him tin the plains of Mamre These vere
the days of open vision. God sent his mes-
senger to bear good-tidings to mai. He whose
dweling-place througihout all generations is
an infiite ocean of glory, is not unminirdful oi
the poor being who some lime obeved him,
but hath long since forfeited all titlato his
favour, and¯ com-nissio.ieth is angels to
lighten for hia the heavy Joad of adversity,
and sveeten the bitter cup of misery, and
make straighter and easier the hard road of
duty, and direct him in his bliinidness, and
make bit duly to estimate the dignity of lisi
nature, and give him great joy for great sad-
ness, and tel hnai oa future blessied redemp-
lion, and lead him front earth to heaven.1
The flaming sword and the bands of the
Cherubim did not quite separate men from
sweet converse with their Creator, for He
though sinned against stilI loved themt. The
infinite Father looked with tender pity on the
work of his bands, and in all times and na-
tions found faithful doers of lis wrill, and
never suffered them to be vithout a vitness;
houah some as Abraham andis posterity,
he avoured with more abundant measures
frot th-at infinite sea of goodness, for reasons
which we must acknowledge to be wise and
right, though our finite and imperfect under-
standingmay not attain to sound theirdepths;
and the bles-ed messengers of heaven in their
errands of mercy somamu:mes reachied our
planet, and the patience of faitl was relieved,
and the devotion of piety was warmed and
elevated and strengthened in the delighitful

,recreations of theit divine society. Thee
was no wide gulf fixei between earth and the
abodes of the blessed, but there were brigit
spots in the darkness of the shadow of death
which attracted kindred spirits. The amgels
of the Lord, as well as the angels of Satan,
walked up and dovn in the earth. An in-
stance of this pecuiar itercourse is the case
before us. Fit meeting in fit season.

But may men no longer converse with God's
messengersH? Has this bright chain between
heaven and earth beeni severed, and been
drawn up again lito heaven, 1k-e the sheet in
Peter's vision, that we shotild be entertained
of ituo longer? Truly, ours is notthe day o
ropeun vision," yet may ve see God openly,

wil we without fain-ing employ the appoin-
ted instruments. God hath given some Apos-
ties, and some Prophets, and some Evangel-

sis, and so on through the vhole list of mes-
sengers, and to these, if wea would be wise,
we inut give diligent heed, for they must lie
our angels. The Creator gracioisly maketh
hinself knownin al time not to Abraham
alorne inhis lent, not to the Apostle to the Gen-
files alone on his road toDamasousbut i all

that have received the rare and excellent
tille of sons, to all ilnt glory in his fuir image,
and that have hoard the siweetsounîds that feil
fron tlie lips Of Jesus. To all ofusahespeaks
in the clear whisper of the still small voice.
God would do us great wrong, should hie ap-
pear ta us before we have made tvithin our
lhcarts that fit preparation, and decked them
out with that bright adornment o failli and
charity, which shall make them fit mansions
for the indwelling of that suprene Majesty,
and change us into some faint resemblance of
his image, from glory to glory. Of what avail
i. il lt one who lias heard Moses and the
Propiets, whose cars front his earliest child-
hood have been charmed with the ricli har-
many of lthe divine inspiration of Jesus and

antist anhis Aposles, ad ose heart, harder thani
stone, lias rsisted the droppîngs of the sanc-
tuary, to whom the teachings if the ministrs
of God have proved as ait idle tale and a plea-
sont son-vlhat advantageth it himn tiotugli
one riseiro tiIedeaul, what alvaitagethit 
li tithough the an«els that visit the earth reti
unduer his roof? 1evertheless for hin also,1
in the infinite mercy of God, le time sh all
come, thlien all the tumult and turmoil of this1
poor, noisy vorld shall have died auway, and i
the peace of eternity shall reigt tindisturbed,:
and then that still small voice shall come to 1
the guilty soul, more dreadiful in ils calm, ut-
wearied, uinceasing repetition than the uthun-
der which makes the solid earth to shake.i

Thus hath il plcased God to order his provi-1
dence towards man. "The puro in heaiti
shall se Him." To tIhe simplicity and sin-
cerity oftle believerslhallthtrealizingsenseo
of the existence and presence of Cod be
granted, vhich, as for as tiay be upon earth,
shall turn the lesitation and anxiety of faith
intothe assurance o sigt. And how hould
it be ohierwvise? tGod is a Spirit, and since
he lias fashioned us.too in his image, and
givenl us aone -hare of te brnittiess a lis
glory, so that in our true estate~the spiritual
nature asserts its rightful auîthority over the
corporeal and perishable, and since lie never
in his ordiiary providence reveals himself but
as a Spirit, lw can any ane who is eincrusted
with the clayey environirents of sense, who
has hid the beautifuljetvel of a precious, im.
iriortal soul in the costly napkins of fine hien
whichhlie weaves in his Egyptian darkness,
vho is serving a cruel taskmaster that is ever
crying "ive, give," and ladingburdens
heavy and grevouss to be borne, whuo is grati-
fying tue eye of sensetvith the splendeur aiid
gorgeousness of ths worldiwhich eems so
srihi, but it ls at best shining ulust, and who

diflers fromthe brute only in having superior
powter to croate objects whiclh will inercase
and confitrm his blindness, who in short hath
forgotten that Gd aexists, lotw cat he expect
to hold sweet converse with hin iwho is 'es-
sentially spirit, and in whose siglht the brigt
hieavens with their shinin.g stars are not clean?
He vould be deectei huîghily uiureasonable,
who should expect t belhold the clear liglut of
day while he dhvul in sublerraneous cavernts
and left not so muci as a chinîk for ils admis-
sion. Andi ow shall lie vhose home is the
earth, who looks fer no econtinuing city in
ieaven, and hto never turns thither a gaze
of fond longing and deligitful anticipation,
except that messengers shall come from that
home ta visit their kinsian in the strange
land ofsin ? Such an one mighît have sut
withi Abraham in his tent at Mmrire in the
heat of the day, hue might have found within
his heuart some wakeful response which should
have madei answaer t lte still voice fron
without, but the Lord -would have appeared
unto hita.

I slept. Methought the Angel of Death
appeared and announjced to mehluat from that
sleep I should awak-e ra more on earth. I
sliddered. I thouglit of the pleasant tiings
of this w-o:ld. All the happiness o rmy life
scened concentrated in one instant of intense
recollection. I thouglht of the still lake.in
the bosom of th e mountain wood, by tvhic-h I
hall been lingerinug beneath a glotving heaven.
I thouglt of the good enterprises with whiui
I had resolved to i l up a long life. I thought
of the fond heurt which shared my eijoy-
ments and liope. HIow could I leave them?
Agamt I remembered that the spiri of beauty
pervades God's works, universal as Bis pre-
sence and loe. I remembered that in any
sphre I mtillt bic a minister of divine good-
naess ta mny ollow creatures. i rermembered
that God cain soothe thle ansuish of ain ino-
cenitheartinto a solemn happiness. I looked
on lie Angel. A beautifui seronity sat on his
paie broi. A gentle smile was on his lips.
i obeyed. By one brief effort, my soul re-
leased itself from the body and followed hima
into the twold of spirits.
SOh how shall I describe -the vivid consci-

ousîness of bing tvhich that instant rusied
upon my soul-4ihe glowing thought, lie in-
tense. feeling, Ite native activiîy of apure
spirit. It seemod as if I tlien began te be.
I felt. by a nev sense the presence of Univer-
sal Love. I k ew. tihat il yas above, below,

aronnd, within nie. I knew that il twould (
eternally encircle me. The thousght filledt
me with an infinite happiness-not a tumult-(
nous, intoxieating joy, but a can, deep,t
abiding ihiss..

Our course s neemed to be directed to the
sun of our systen. As we approaclhed it itht
inconceivable rapidity, ils splendor inereasedk
to au intensity which none but spiritual pur-i
ception could bear,--then itappoared a shore-
less ocean of light nid glory,-then as vwe
passed, gradually diminiishedl till il shone a
beautifuil star,-t lien was lost in a galaxy of
innimerable suns of other systemis.

Ye arrived at one of those centres froin
which the order of the heavenly motions is
discerned. A scenoe of unimagined beauty
and glory vas before ie ;-a burning dia-j
graim of the heavens tracei in lines of livingl
ligit on the blackness of unlinited space..-
Here the broad ring of spiendor described by
tIe narer bodies;-there thIe tiny line of an
orbit far, immneasurably far, in the distaie ;
the eccentrie path ot the coint ; the regular
circle of the planets ; the dazzing vhite, the
paie blue, the glaring red, eaci varied tint oft
the rainbow, ail thesve were arounld, beneath
me, anîd on every side, interlaced in iiinnu-
merable mystic mazes, yet presenting to my
exalted comprehiension a magnificently sim-
ple whole.

I nîow became distinctly consciouîs of a
melody which liad been gradually stealing
over moy spirit. As 1 listeined, itgrew deepert
and louder, till il fillied lhaven. All that isl
solein, tender, thrilling, elevating, vasl
blended in lat rich harmony. There were1
in it sounds unknkuîovn lt earthly inusic, be-1
cause mortal sense could not coipreliend1
them : soie infinitely below the voice of1
thuinder, others as far above the shrillest bird
Inote, yet ail exquisitely inlodions, forming9
harmonies hitherto unconceived of, and touchu-
ing chords in ny soul whici lhad iever been
made to vibrate in ils inortal residonce.
Though so loud and various, it vas yet so
sweet and simple, that far frot confusing me,
it gently breathed into me a self conscious
joy.

I attempted to express my gratitude to the
Author of these glories. I exclainmed, FA-
-rzin !-Eaci single star in that coutless
host rung back with a different but all-ac-
Cordant voice, FAruîER I-The music swelled
and deepened a tlhosand limes fuller and
richer than before, and on that tide of har-
mnony was borne, the Author of the Universe,
that nainoe of love, Fr ETIR! Q.

ROJPEFUL SIGNS.

There are evidences on every hand, of the
decay of those nscriptural notions against
which it lias been the sacred destiny of Uni-
tarianisim to contend. The Trinity is a dogma
which every student of ecclesiasticailiistory
must know has seen its best days centuries
ago, and which may be considered to have
been dying out ever silice the Rfcormamtioni.
No sect breaks the fetters of creed, without
straightway abandoning il. Fromi a popular,
open, eagerly paraded article of faith, il lias
become now a reserved, troublesome, and
tolerated relic of licief, which the Church
knows nlot how to give up, nor low to retain.
How nany orthodox Christians deeply regret,1
with. Professor Stuart, the invention of the
lern Trinity! And yet who does not sec
that the term is now pretty much aillhat is
left of the thing, and that lhad il not become'
îtself, through prayer books and creeds, iden-_
tified with the language of Scripture, il must
needs long ago have fallen out of the failli of
the Church. At presemn, we confess we are
more puzzled to sec how the cumbrous corpse
of ihis old error is to bc disposed of, than fuar-
fui of ils reanimation. Let this serve as an
example. Could the authority of defunct
creeds, the charmed influenten o formulas
out of whicl ail meaning lias exh.oid, lie
thorougily broken, tien ve should see a
hopeful seattering amnong the dry bones 61 a
middle age ttheology. At present the trouble
and lte injury is, that he Church is compelled
o mntaintai a creed whiclh il no longer be-
lieves in ils original import-to galvanize,
with artificial life, a dead body of divinity !
This subtracts just so muiuch energy, faitli, anîd1
interest, from. Christianity itself. The cons-
quecela is the languid state of real faith.-
Thus, the Christian world is seeking relief
from ils faittilessiiess in the real revelations
of Christianity-in short, in ail that w re-
ceive on faith--in a devotion to that practi-
cal part of Christianity which il reqmires ne
faiti Io receive-the precepts and spirit of
the Gospel. This is the secret cause of thec
earnest philanthropic projects of our times.
FaIse theology, a theology iot in accordance
with the genîeral inteligence of the vorld,
has braught Christianity, as a divine system,
into secret discredit. ihe great biody ai the
alergy themseivus are infected with dotuVbt,
anti Ca no longer preauh , their ovin creeds
with a convincinug earntestness. They thure-
fore suck relief in what is real to thein, and
the world and the Church are united it pao-
tical reforms. Doubtidss, itl is the door of1

escape opened by Providence, through wlich
the Church is to find faith. The mingling of
Christians in practical.labors is to prepare the
dow nfall of denominational walls. The lead-
ership of Iearned priests and fettered clergy
is to ind a busy rivalry ii the practical on-
thusiasni of earnest laymen. The world is ta
school the Church inio a more business-like
rcality of thought and speech. And ater a
due tine, whe denominational tactics are
disconcerted, and ecelesiastical and priestly
authority and proscription iave fallen lmto
suspicion, bhen the learning, and wisdom, and
purity of Christendon will be called on to
furnish a new theology. For it vililie found,
soouier or latter, ihat Christian faith has higher
objects than the reform of society ; even the
re-creation of the hunan soul, and ils prepa-
nation for a higher life ini other worlds. The
vorld cannot [ive and thrivo long upon the
bare precepts of Clhristianity or the spirit of
Christianity. It must hav thefiailh of Chris-
tianity. It must feeiIlte saving power of
Christian doctrines, and hopes, andipromises,
and corne into riglit relations with God and
Christ. Then its precepts and spirit will
stand some chance of being kept.-New York
Unitarian inquirer.

Ilxrrs To PantsmuonsS.-Nllo one can lknow
the trials of thie ninistry, except those who
undertaie the arduous eiployment, or thoso
who reside in their families. Wien we con-
sider hovw much clergymen's time is occupied
by unavoidable conpany at hoine, how many
special meetings, if they are faithful ta tiheir
Master. they mnust attend, whata large por-
tion of tlicir time is occupied in visiting
the sick, hnw much in% necessary preparations
for the pulpit, and then in addition to all this,
what numbers of parochial visits they are re-
quired to aiake, and censured if they do not ; it
aisit appear obvious that tIheir task is arduous,
their trials peculiarly great. It is a great trial
tuo obliged to attempt study, whîen the mind
is distracted with the butden of a whole society.
It is a trial ta be, as it were, compelled to spend
that timie in visiting, which ought t be devot-
ed to wrilinîg and ieditation ! and then lotbe
consured for inegligent and ill-digested ser-
mons; or, if time and pains are taken to write
go d sermons, tx be comipliained of, for visiting
su little. Surely, if Societies of Chlurches
ixnw the trials o their ministers, in uddition
to those personal troubles which are common
to all; cthey wou!d be more tender of them,
more fervent in prayer for thlem. do not
wonder that so many of the labourer- i the
Lord's vineyard faint. before nidday. They
Ouglhtla every way, t be strengthened, and
cimfortpd, and encouraged by their peuple.-
Mrs. Ilunntingtonoi.

Timt .- Thouîght engeniders thought.-
Place une idea utpon paper-another, wdil fol-
low, still another, tilt you have written a page.
You cannot fathon your mind. There is a
well of thouglt tiere which lias no bottom.-
The more you draw fron it, the more clear
and truitful it vil be. If you neglect your.
self, and use othier people's tloghts, givig
theom utterance, you vill never know what
you are capable of. At first, your ideas may
come out i lumps-ho iy nd shipeless
-but no matter; time and perseverance will
polish and arrange hem. Learn ta think, and
yon will Soon learn to write; and the more
you think, the better you vill express your
ideas.

CURE Foit A IEAvv H EAi'r.-Tlie follow.
ing« r.etlitud of Ildriving diali cure aw.uty," was
reeommended byr noard, ite celebratid phi-
lantnropist: Set about doing gond to somebo.
dy. Put on your liat, and go visit the sick
and the pour; inquire into their wants, and
gninister to them. Seek ont the desoîitte and
oppressed, and tell them of the consolations of
religion. I have often iried this medicine, and
always find it the best-antidote for a licavy
huart."

NOTICE TO CORIESPONDENTS.

WVehave received another and somewiat
lengthoned communication from "J. M.,"
New Glasgow. It is not of a character likely
ta bu interesting t our readors ; nor do we
conceive it suitable for our coluimns. We
are compelled, therefore, to dec1imo its publi-
cation.

To our friends in Carlton.-Place and Perth,
who have mentioned Mr. C.Is name in their 1
bIlers, We can only say that we have confi-
dence in his integrity. We have net scen
Mr. C. for some time ; but we have .lately
been spcaking with, a friend who lias, and
vho ieiard from himself that be. was placed

in an urnpleasant position with regard to some
parties by the vant of punctuality on thý part
of the person for whom he ntcd as agent, and
to whom ho forwarded whatever money h
received. We hope: for the salie of all par-
ti<li that proper amends will soo e mad.

* ~bJ'. '~'.' "H .' -''r. J.- - b. ~.' ½bb~ :: rb.,'9~:r
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SHALL WE HAVE A "FREE CIIHRCII"
OF ENGLAND?

Shallwe haa- a Frc Churhe" f Etsn-
gland? .Will the diocese ofllereford beconie
as celebrated in the ecclesiastical history of
England, as the presbytery of Strathbogie in
that of Scotiand ?

Our-renders, w-a presume, are by this time
aware of the circumnstatice which sutgge-ts
those queries. B1y vîrtue of the compact
which subsists betavecntlie Church and State

in England, the Crown enjoys ,the right of
presentation tavacant bishopries. Tlie Chsurchl
enjoys great temporal advantages fromin the
state it bein- secured immense weath and
many signal and excltsive privileges. Amnd
the State,isreturnclaims, andhas conceded
by law, a right ta interfere in the spiritual
affairs of the Church.

A short time since the Sec ofi Hereford b-
came vacant, and the Clrown, through Lord
John Russell, its Prime Minister, nominnted
the Rev. Dr. Hampden to the episcapal chair.
Now Dr. Hampden had rendered himself ob-
noxious ta a certain party in the church by a
course of theological lectures delivered in
Oxford sane fifteen years since. The setti-
ments propounded at that time iad the effect

of arraying the Tractarians against him, and
the feeling of hostility still rmains. lis
nomination caused a great stormt in, the
church. A protest frot lite Bisiops was senit

ta the Premier, signed, w-e believe, by mor

than half of the Episcopal bench, but without
effect. Remonstrances fromin distingtished
laymen aiso appeared, but With io mare sa-
tisfactory result. Lord John stood firm upon

the right Of the Crown, and the law of the
land.

Hld ithe Church herself been permitted t a
chooas the n w Bishop, We presume Dr.
Hampden would have hiad but littile chance
of the appointment. To have an obnoxious
prelate thus forecd upon lier, is one of the

inconveniences resulting from lier connexion
with the State. The circumstance as il stands
is a forcible illustration o the evil o such a

connexion. Such intrusion is unquestionably
a serious grievance. The Non-Intrusionists
of the Scottish Church, when the question
came in a similar way, ta open issue, mant-

fully shook themselves firce of the State. Vill
the iNon-Intrusiotists of the Etnglish Chmeh
do the saime ?

Of course ave are not of those who consider
that the fact of his beingopposetd by the High
Church party is sufficient evidence against
his actnal fitness for the episcopal office.
Prom aIl tthtat Whave hcard of him we he-
lieve him to be a man of eminent attainments
and an enlarged and truly Christian spirit.
Those who oppose him urge the.charge of
heterodoxy against uim, but without suflicient
foundation. Dr. Hampden is doubtiess a
believer in the orthodox doctrines, but has
sufficient discrimination to distinguisi be-
tween speculative tlheology andvital religion.
He places abstruse dogmas viere they.auglat
ta b placed-out of the range o .essetiaIls.
He believes the Trinity, io doubt but lie
does not consider it necessary ta salvation
tbat every one else should accept the deftti-
tions of Doity which Trinitarians affer. Tue

belief in God, and the proper feeling towards
Him, are thlings essential and primary. The
definitions concerning the mode of the divine
existence invoivod in the -doctrine of the
Triniy are maters o secondary importance.
Suoh, if we understand them anight, are the
views of the new Bishop of Hereford.

Tiefolloving extratL from Dr.H-lampden's
works vili probably convey a better idea of
hisviews than any explanations we can now
offer-

Dialectical Science . . . . establisied timt pecu-
har phnraseology which we aow use, in speaking
of hlie Sacred Trinity u8s T/re .Persons and one

od.-B. L',p, 130.

here is l much of lit languîage of 'Platoism
in the specutilation on the Generntion oftile Son,
and fite Procession of thIe Holy Spirit.-p. 117.

The orthodox iautiiae, declaring( the Sots
begotten betore nil worilds, ofi ee substaiire (sic)

vith the Father,n as sciel by a philosoply,
vierein the prineitles of different sciences weret
eniotnde.-p. 137.

Tha m'ine. part of Christinnity is its feets ; the
received stateients of doctrines are only cpi-
sotie additions, somtie out of mfinite theoies c
whici may b raised on the texts of Scriptuire.
-p. 390.

h'lie npplication o the termnu pmiisimieit to Ithe
sacrißce of our Saviour belongs t the Aristotelie
philosophy -p. 20.

Tthe bate ofthis philosophy ofc.xpiaietion was.tait
it depressed the pover of nani too ow.-p. 2,3.

Christ is emphaticaiiy said l e Our Atotne-
imant, not itait we mtny attriiute to GOd atyiy
change of iurpose towards man by wlmti Chnist
lias utane, but tlittt ire icy futaie (sic) liaict hu'
hîtva palsseti frouti tha tetu i sin a to theie fa
rigliteouisnaess by Him (sic).-b.z

'ue notions on thiiilcithe several expressions
of the articles l large, and i particular of the
Nicene and Athanasiati creeds, are foutitied, -are
bothl uhiiosopial an und sciptumi, belong
to aincient theories of philosophy, and rire only
less obviouisly imjurious to the sutnipiciy of' the
F',itilthn thotse whtiiei hley exclude -p. 378.

'ritaesîuculative iatigtu e oi tue eî ed rns
ocitiied titcth cim liiJcliî of J'ti a ns estah-
lisihed by the reforitts, befoare the gîenius of
Bacon exposed the enptiness of the system, wici
the schocols hat paliiedi cun the worlu, as the
ul.y instrument for the discovery of ait truthi.-

1h.
The orthodox ought to have conteuted theu-

selves with the uane of original sint, to desiginate
ite moral fuait of 'the tendency (sic) to stiu in
uman uiire.-p. 22-1.
A positive deterioran. p a2fur carnt nature

is a seliiaasti,.u noiat.-p. 275.
Tie idea, thit the corrnption of nature exists

in inufusnts, is the resuit of thieory.---p. 221.
Unitarians. in that thv acknowlelie the reat

fundamsental fmets ofithe ible, do not rcally differ
it rdigiot frot otier Christans.-Oser-. p. 20,
2L.

TRE PROVINCIAL CENSUS.

The census of flue Provmie is abolit to b
taken ; andi we perceivc by a letter of instrîne-
tions issued from the Ofile ofi egistration
that a columnt has beien opeiel for Unitarians.
ù lias long been our desire to arrive at some
tolerably correct infonration with regard to
tei numrber of Unitianns in Canada. We
'vouli, therefore, remind aurfriends scattered
over the Province, wo may se Our paper,
of the usefiness oireturning tieinselves and
families under their proper religious dosigna-
lion, no matter viat church tlhey gather with
for the preseit.

The London lqituirer says thiat the Unitarian
Cougregation, Cross Street, Mtiahester, has
three of ils members representatives ii Par-
liiotamt,-viz. : James Heysavood, Esq , M.P.
for North Lancashire; Alexander Hetry, Esq.,
M. P. for South Lancashire; and J. B. Smith,
Esq., M. P. for Siiimng.

The followritg persons have consentedt I
act as ngerits for t Bible Christii in their
respective vicittîties:-

Benjamin Burland........St. Joims.
Alexander W _rman....Bytown.
J. P. Grant-............ rti.
Eider G. W. Colstai......Oshawa.
Dr.B. R. Churci.........-Merrickville.
J. R. Smith..............nrtimtowni.
Dr. PurvisG...............atatocqiue.
Dr. Gavin Russell-' Carlton Place.

Moies Jlaely received cn accouit of ithe
Bible Christian:-

5s. Od. from T. J. G., of P., and s. Od. from
B. K. C. ai P.,

2. Gd. fromt R. o., cf G., and 2s. 6d. from
J. R., of G

ils. Ot. front l. MIF., of R.

COMMUNICATION.

" Tenaic me Thyaway, Oi Lord. and tead me
in a plail aith becauuse of min' enemies.e'-.
Psale xxvii. 2.

Whcn we contsider low plain ami simple, lsow
sublime and beautiiifuilare the tea chiings ofJesuis;
it appears strange, yen wuonderful itait we
shouitld so often, instead of gratefully complying
witi, and profiting by His wholsome and perfect
rules, His divine and soothing preceplts, sufler Our
feeble uminds to awanderfar aotinto the drearyanda
interminable labyrhiitis of doctrinal speculations.
-It scems strange that we should, wihlingly drag
otr ieavy lootsteps through disnal svamps of
miry.doubts and. controversy, wien we mutighst
just as aVail anid mare easily, he walinglandin

hand in the "lstraight and narrow pati" ofduty;
wending our serene and lhnppy way through ricih
green pnstures, stil and pleasent waters.

WIiy, oh whtty! arc we so frequently wiling to
foollw even lte dimmliest shaclow, ratier than the

truc light? WVhy seek the aid of subordinate

plurats to enlighten our hemsisphere, when the

Fil blaze of Gospel-day so gloriously enriches

our horison?
why waste chese precions montents in fruitless

toit and effort? Why burthten our minîds, sour

our ctupers, and weaken our uidersmnings
with perplexiiig questions which profitothcgî
instead of invigornting and exalting our fainting
spirits at the ciear flowing fonntains ofCalrry?
Thera we may always find religion in tie cain

siiplicity, andi heavenly purity of its nature, as
it fiowed fromî the lips of Ou who was mîeek

and lowly, aveu from the lips of tie Holy One of
Gotd.
Wu have no need ofsibtly deviseti humuan creeds.

The proper bond ofthiereligionofJesus is strong-
er than any such creed s. The ivinti blowet.h
where it listethi, but we cannot tell whcnce it
conieth or whiter il goeth. Sa is everv oe ihat
is born aotlie spirit. If we obey the golden rules
ao our great Teacher,thien ara we happy-then
are wea free indeed ! Man enn add noianig ta thea
extension of aur liberty. Man enn sctl no botunds
ta the emuncipatd spirit. None but Jesus cani
mark ont a path or the truc disciple.

Oi, ifone and ali oius would butstrivo as eau-
staintly and anxiou-ly ta nbile by, and practice,
the simple and obvious gospel truitli, as many
o iinI disputing concerning Litahe Lief of tlia.r

neiglibours, how would darkened and dtstracted
life become changed ta a radient scen af con-
tintned cjoytment, and this earth itself would
resemble paradise.

(Fron" tie Canada Olicial Gautctte.)

PROVINCE O0 CANADA.
At EIRt MAJESTY's Executive Council for

the Province of Canada, lield tt the Go-
vernnent Hlouse, i lthe City of MNlontreal,
on the 19th day of Jiuary, 1848-

Present .
IlitsIXCL.2C

TIIE GOVERNOR GENE1AL IN COUNCIL•
WREAs by an Act of the Imierial Parlia

ment, passed in itie third and fourth years oa
Her lajesty's Reig, mtîtituted: An Ac to
prudefi>r lthe Sale of the Clergy Resprves in
ite Province (y* Caunadal, auid fir t/te l2isri/ib
lio <j ie Proccedstlte-eîf, iL la inotg tlier

t hings enacted (Section 2,)I" That the proceeds
ol all passed Sales of stcht Reerves which
have been or shall be invested intier the air.
linrity of ait Act piszedai nutitaEigittycar aotre Reigu I fKinîg Geoir.,ie lite .it i , iiit it leti:
An A lta authori:e t/e Sale of Part (f the
Clergy Reseres in the Provinces If Upper anli
Lutîer Ctanada, shall b subjected ta sucl
Orders as(liet Goveriîr ir!i Cotiticil shail makw
for t Letlieiter ii sine PuieicFotnits ini
lthe Province a Canada, secured ot-the Conso.
iiiated Fund of te atlt id Province, or in tihe
Public Funds of Great Briti:n and Ireland, thie
:ItltiutVit wtutietii Eigluuît. tagatiter %vitil
the Praceetis ierealter ti ha receivati troin ite
Sales ai ail or hany the saidt Reserves, or any

Part thercof: Provdd always, that the neces-
sary Exiiences of such Sales siail be borne
tuttiraredci out af te first munies received
tLitîrefor."

And (Section 3), " That thre Interest and
Dividenids taccruing tupon such Investuments ai
Lte Proeeds iofiti Clergy Reserves sold or tl
be sold, and also the I'terest t accrue upoin
Sales on Credit of Clergy Reserves, and ai
Renis ar'sing froin Ciergy Reserves thlitbate
been or may be demise'd lor any Terin i Yeurs,
shali be paid to the Receiver Gercera aif the
Province ai Canada, or such otlier person as
shall be appointed to receive tie Public Re-
venues of the sali Province, and shail together
form an tannual Finti for the purposes Iheremi.
atter menmioned, and shall be paid by himn iro,
lime to time ii discliarge of any Warrant or
Warrantts, whict shah ran lime to time be
irsined by the Governoar in pursuatnce of the
P'rovisions of this Act, (that is t say) in tie
first place, ta satisly ail suich ant stipende
and allowantces as have been iheretofore assigi-
ed tiand give to the Clerrgy of thi L Churches of
Englatd and scotiand, or ltany alter Religi-
Oas Bodies or Denoinations of Christians lnr
Canada. and ta which the Faith o the Crown
is pledgued, during the iatural lives or incum-
bencies of th iLParties now receiving Ite same :
Prmvided always, thatountil the annual Fond sO
to be ercatedi and deposited with the Receiver-
Geteral suflice to nieet the above mentionled
stipends and allowances. ite same, or so mtCl
thereof as Lite saidi Fund nay be'insuflicient to
meet, sthall i defrayed out of thie casuai and
Territorial Revenue of thie Crown in the Pro-
vince of Canada ;" and (Section 4), 1' That as
ssoin as the said Fund shall exceed the amount
i of the several stipends and allowances aforesaid,

and subject ahvays ta the prior satisfaction and
payment of the same, the said annnal Fund
shalh be appropriated as follows, (Litat is ta
eay,) the net itlrest and dividends accruing.
tîpon the invesîments of the Procedas of al,
Sales of s lch Reserves sold or ta be sod untier
the authldrity of the before recited Act of the

igith% scar of Lte Rein aiof King George the
Vourth, shall b d e viteinto three equi part,
af hich vetLwoa itl lbe ppropriatetate
Church of Enigland, and one ta the Church of
Scotlanin l Cnada; and the net interest and
dividends accruing uîpon the investments of the
Proceeds of ail Sales of such Roserves sold
unitier the atiihority of this Act shall be divided
ito six equal parts, of witch tlWO shal be ap-
propriated to lte Church of EnIgiand, and one
o teit Church of Scolland in Canada; Provided

niwavs, that the aieount of the before mention-
ed sti ends andi allowances which shahl be paid
to and received by any Clergyman of either ai
hlie said Churches of England or Scotland

shall bc taken, as far as the samne wyill go, as a
part of the share accruing ta each Chtureli
respectivaly, by virtue of this Act (that is ta
say), the stipedtis and avowances ta any
C:ergyattin of ithe Church of England, as part
of the share a cccruinîg a ithe Citrch iof Eng-
land, and the stipends ud alowances t
any Clergyman of the Church of Sctland
as part of the share acerning t lite said
Ciurcl of Scatland sto that ieitiher of the aid
Churcies shail receive any further or aiter
sinm beyond scitierespective silpei s and
aiiowoiices tutite prportion oaiflitesaid
uinual Fund alltted ta themt respectively in
manner aforesaid shall exceed the annual
amuisnt of sucli stipends and allowances ;" and
(Section 7), "IThat, subject to the foregoing
['rovisions, tue residue ai lte saidannual Fund
'li b cinpplied hy the Governnr of Canada,
vith the advice of ilite Executive Cnuncil, for
puîrposes of publie Vorship and Religious In-
struction i CiiIada.'

And whereas there is nov a residue of the
said alu ti fnd arising from the ew sales If
Cieugy Reserves, in thit part ai Lite Province if
Canadai eretofure constitutintg the Province of
Upper Canada, made under the authority of ilte
.aid finperial Act the 3d & 4th Vict. chap. 78,
amounting Lto abat eigteen iundred pouinds,
uirrency, (and iicreasing every year) applica-

nie for the purpnses ientioned in the sevenit
secion of the saii last enaittonted Act, and His
k'xcellency the Governor.General is desirous
l obtain such information ns may enable Hilm,
tvith te advice ofi ler .Majesty's Executive

Cotuncil aforesaid, t distribute the said residue
inte litunost equtitahite maltier, amoîsbg the
dulereit R1eigionis Boudies in the sîtit part af ilt
Province, for tha purposes mentioned in the
said 7th Section.

Niw thereof notice ls hereby giver, that
îîty Rel igionis hiudy !lsilitat part aifte Pro-
ulîce ai fanata leretlfore constitting U per
Cinada, ta mîuay b desirous i nreceve a sutare
of Lite saidt Resqidîe, tiunder the provisittns a lthe
said '7Ith Section, shal, on or before Lite FIRST
iiuv aiJU0LY nent,ilke an application ai t
cllèct, tutdressei ici i tae Ci'rkaioitelianhia.
Exiective Couticil, at Montreai, statincg for
wilch ofthei purposes nientioned in the said
71fi Section they would desire the share of the
a eid tu', wici îtiav ha alaiedet athent,

in he a1 îplit-d, andî setting forth îîisa, as riearly
as possibie, the number of persones, in the said
last minenitioned part 4f ithe Province, belonging
t their Religious persuiasin.

By Cotîsntîtuti,
J. B o n EPI, r'. B .
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THIBLE CHRISTAN.

LETTERIS CONCERNING CI[RIST.

[The following letters are taken from Mrs.1
Dana's series on the Trinity and kindred topies.
Mrs. D. as many of our readers are aware, is a
lady of somtie, celebrity as an author in the
United States.. She is the daughter of a highly
respected Trinitarian Clergyman, who trained
lier carefully i his own belief. In later years,
however, a serions study of the Sacred Scrip-
turcs led her to doubt, and finally ta reject the
Icading peculiarities of Calvinisin in which she
iad been educated. With a degree of inde-
pendence vhich does her great honor, she made
her new views known, and avowed herself a
Unitarian. In consequence of this step, sie
receivea a great many warnings and remon-
strances from her former friends, to aillofwhicli
she replied with excellent temper and discri-
mination, as will be seen, we think, fron the
specimens here presented.j

VNITAMAnS o oT DENY cIIuST.

My DEA.R SRa-You profss to have taken
yeux peu ini hand ont af personal regard and
concera for me ;in this assertion I certainiy1
believe yeu sincere, and therefore I thank you
for your kind intentions. But your letter has
been, on many accounts very insatisactory
and unpieasant. You taire the broad grotind
that Trinitarians are the only believers in
Christ's divinity and atonement. Now the
truth or falsehood of this assertion depends en-
tirely upon the ideas which are attached to the
terms dîvinity and atonement. You use them
in one sense, Unitarians in another ; and their
sense ss as correct to theo as yours is ta you.
Ans you go n ta say-" Soute, il is clear were
foretold as to e distinguished by this trait-
denial of the Lord; and denial of ilim as having
botght them. -Can you think of a party ta
whom such a hrase is equally applicable as
that of the Un tarians, if their leading tenets
be false ? It is not technically nor commonly
uised to express what anybody does believe, so
much as what they do no believe. It, by the
usage of all religious society, (?) means those
who reject evangelical doctrine.* Iere then
is something of a prima facie reason ta suspect
that you may be going wrong in joining thiem.n

If, my dear Sir, Unitarians believe as much
as the Bible reveais, they believe enough. This
they profess to do. Ag additions to the doc-
trines atughltin the word of God, are errors
vhich ought to be abandoned ; and Unitarians
cannot find the doctrine of the Trinity in the

*"Thea meaniing ar titislcharg," says 1Dr.
Ganne t, namay, that Unitarianisin is a negativa
systen, may b that our faith enibraces few po-
sitive orafirmative propositions. This is doutn-
less the sense in which -w'e should take the re-
mark, that 'rit is a sysien iof negations.' Jr has
been said, with an attemprpt at smartness, that it
1 consists a nnot belheving.' The ground ofthis
assertion is the erIct, t ta lie Unttarian Chrisian
dues not recaive certain doctrines ai rie Calvci-
nistie or Orthodoxthat thscology. With equal
reason therefore mniglt ithe Cavinistic faiith le
said to consist in notbelieving, becatise the dis-
ciple of tiisschloolrejeets the peculiardognmas of
other still larger divisions of the Christian
Church...·......A cursory survey ofwhat
vwe dobelieve, may showhow far the assertion is
correct, that our fati is ofa negative character
in respect ta its doctrines.

"1We do.then believe in.the existence ofa Goci;
aBeaing of infinite perfection-a pure Spirit-the
Author, Sovereign, and lather ofithe Universe-
the spring of peace and joy. We believe in a
noral governmenti of the universe; by which

ail intelligent crcatures are made subject to wise
andi tmmutable lavs. Webelievein trighteous

Ovidence; withir iwhichalthings areineludetd,
We beieve'in the moral nature of man ; in is
freedom of choice, lus capacity of improvement,
and his liability to err. ive believe in the divine
mission of Jesus Christ;. in his miracles, his per-
fect eacla er, is authoritive teaching, lits vol-
nrary death, and his triumphant resnrrection.Me believe in-the necessity of obedience to -the
will o God, and ofrepentance for sin; and in the
msoeparable connexion. betveen .goodness and
iappiness on the one hand, and wickeîdness and

inisery on the othr. We believe in the immor-
taity anid accounableiness ofi an-; in spiritual
3udgment and futuro ratribution. Wcbeieve ii
the autliorityand suflliciency oDthi Seiptures l
respect bath ta faith anti ta practice. .We boliebvr
Ste 'foiveness of sis,is in the edieacy. o

prayer, ari i the importance of a deep and par-
nanient change.in tiemwh io leadvicious or ar.

less lives. To sum allm oneline, ve believe in
God n.iChrist, in duty here, and in recompense
sereaier. ,. .

iNowv ifltis expositi on ofour bellf dodes nota
conita enough îvbili is .nirmative or positive
in.its character, it vouil ibe useless 1t collect
any furtiter evitence tô the same frect. We arre
nteither ithlists norinaideis. Wo disbeliavea r
greet dl tiat bits beeir beliaetied avndieibank
God thatwe have escaped thecontagi.onofrmany
errorsWhichî hava;prevailed linJ ic *orld. Bit
vie also .belve a great deal; .nothing ,whicl is
unintei e or eontradictory taosoundreason,
butmu 1.~ .whicht reaso ålone, wouid'not have
taugts: aint iv&do-believe, Wi find in the
ible'\hVla'We fl'nlih the.Bible niäai v'lation

fonm God, w beliav,è.--Ch/istia)& U1iàreianisin
not a inegative system. Tract No. 94, 1st ueries
pp. 4, 6, 6.1

Bible, ndr the doctrine cf legal subtitutionnor EmercifulKingim who came anly ta do them 1 and yet these two natures you declare to have
lite other ioctrinds peculiar ta Calvinism. Sa good, and reconcile thein ta his Fatier?s ind been in constant and intimate union-. You
far as theii ystem; i conparison we ith jours, is ant reasonabie re. Titis bitter cup he drukirs ;continually make him contradict himself. This
a system of n gations, they rejoice in the fact; this dreadfil death lie meekly endures for the is, in my view, sadly to dishonor î.
because tiey believebthat-your faith is encum- enimies ofis Father and himself, cryiga in It is very natural that the Scriptures should
bered vith doctrinles of humait invention, net his agoiy, " Father, forgive them, for they seen to labor ta bonor Christ. It was to reveal
sanctioned by the word of Gad. Bear in mind know not wiat they do." the way of salvation by Christthat.they were
here, that their systenm is one of niegations only At this wonderful consummation mcn stand written. -Patriarcis, prophets, evangelists,
wiien compared wiith your creed, and not whe aimazed. One exclaimis, c' iftlry this was a apostles, all hold up lie Messiaih ta the view of
campared wiith fh Bible. They have as much rgigteous mai ;" td all the people that came a sufferng, sinful.world., Ii the.glowing ian-
riglit ta assert lat their system is thle scriptural together ta that sight, behoiding tise tirings hlat guage of thst, bey reveal the promised
aise as you have; and, as no human being is in- are ,done, smite tieir breasts, and return. Saviour of mankind. Now, ail that the Scrip-
fallible, the question stillt remains a guestion, Those vho vould ntot listen to hi in life, now titres say of Christ Unitarians joyfully receive.
which each individual must decide for himself, ecomce reconciled by his death. And, being They are not afraid of honorîng tieir Master,
according ta his opportunity and ability ta exa- reconciled, thley vil naturally rememîber his but they arc afraid of assigning ta hirm that
mille and understand the inallible word of God votierfuilexample,lis precepts, his commands, place which belongs ta God aloe.

But Unitarians by neaons admit that they and thus be saved by his life. In after ages You :go on ta say, had I heard of. some
do not believe in Christ's divinîity and atone- tei story of his death wil be read with wolinder great unnatural attack of my friend's upon lier
ment. It is truc that their belief a these and gratitude, and ivill stili b efricacious for venerable parents, personally, it co uld not have
points is diffcrent frot yours, but it is just as flua reconciiiation and salvation of mankind. surprised me more. She virttually adacksour
rean and valuable. They believe in the li- Those wiho had been appointed by the Son ta common Lord and Redeemer, as Imusttestify,
vinity of lite Son of Gad, because G d gave ta spread lite glad tidings of pardon, and ta carry by this retrocession from ier allegiance ta
his Anointel is Spirit rithoutmeasure.* on the Father's benevolent design-the vorlk Him; lessens infinitely bis claims on ier;
They believe in his alonenent, because it is de- of reconciliation--would nov naturally preaci lowers his tille ta ier confidence-his right ta
clared thatf Coda so loved tihe world that he the cross; ivould knoiw nothiîmg aamong men, command-ier motives ta love him. He did
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever b- but the Son aid Jin crcrield. This would be, not leave His divine throne -for her she has
lieveth in him should not periasbut have ever- emphaticaly, their theme. In tiis votld they discovered; idid n take·upon.hirself herna-
liasting life." Nor do they deny the Lord as glory. For this, is imitation of their Master, turc; did not condescend ta be a man., She has
having boughlt them, any more than they adeny wottidshey rejoice ta suffer andt todie. B3y no duty ta Hita as ' Lord of all ;' discardsand
tiat God redeemed lit lsraelites out f orthe belhevung m hlie cross, as held up to viev by repudiates all zeal for -limn asionce relinquishing
hand of Pharaoh by providing Ithe lmeans for their its ministers, all could still be rescuedi who are and nov wielding all poer in heaven and on
escape. They believe that they;are I iboughit wiuling t be savel ais lise terms proposed by earth. Is this my once pious friend ? The
wiith a price"-even the precious blood of teir sovereign. . wlole character, . tlne, and depth of ier piety,
Christ, as a Lambi vithout blemishs. and without Other foundation can no man lay. This ishov caîhaned, if these tiding s be tru !5?.

s They believe that the sinner is "recon- la ave us. 'ie death of Christ rcconciles us My dear Sir, iwhy sshoutlt yoi seek10 make
ciied ta Cod by the death of his Son." An ta Gd, and his life teaches us how ta live. my heart sad, when the Lord bas not- rie it
they behesve btlih St.Paul, thiai if, when they Therefore ve, Unitarians as. well as Trinu- so? I thank Gad that such assertions canot
were enemies, they were reconciled ta Gad by tarians, belong to the Lord Jesus Chist, who lias deprive me of that peace of conscienceywhich I
the death of is Son, tmuch more, being recon- bough ls wdh his blood. Eternal life is the gpft feel at ibis moment; but such allusions ta my
ciled, they shall be saved by his life. I ill Of te Father, throtiugh hun. Oh,,viat a price venerable parents as the one yo have nadie
give an illustration of my meaning. Suppose a lie paid for us .! ereim is love ! Nov bth thove, .do make me sad indeed. -God knows
civil commusty t a in a state of rebelion thei Father given him power over all flesh, that how it bas wrung my heart ta give then pain
against tiheir lawfui sovereig. It would be eatshould ge1ternal life to as many as he but He also knowsthat I couldi not.iconscien-
just in that Km- t visit themt wuith summary lithi given bim. If Christ, under God, hath iously act otiservise thans I bave donc.
vengeance ; but le is a compassionate King, given t us eternal life, ta Christ, under Gad, Anti whîtat right have .you t say that I have
and is not villing that any shouli perish.i ve heiong. We are Christ's, and Christ given up my ailegiance to our common Lord?
Afler trying various means to reconcile tien to God's. Crist says lo his Fatter, all mie You require, before you wil allow ta me the
his government, last of all lhe sends iis Son; are tune, and thie are mica." INov, mytdear the tille af Caristian,. ar more than Christ or
saying, "They vill reverence my Son." The Sir, is it correct ta say that Unitarians reject lis apostles-the establjsisers of ibis religion-
Sous willingly undertakes this mission ofimercy. the atonsement, only because they do not admit ever required. Noiv wiat right las any one to
It is the ai atnd abject of his life ta Persuade the your vewtof it ? If they believe that thedeath do this ? n the New Testament I constantly
rebelliotus subjects of bis kind and gracious of Christ is efficacious un procurig their sal- find that men vere commanded ta believethat
Father ta be reconciled to hun, and subit vation, bn this sense they believe thatif ias tie Messiah was the Son of.God'; but ii the
thsensslves ta lis just and reasonable authority. thereby purchased. They -believe that his present day: a very different faith-is iequired ai
Many and various are the proofs he gives them .Jeai was necessary ta produce such a change us. Instead. of saying, " I believe' that thou
of bis Faiser's long suffering and tender love; un nus, that our lheavenly Father could pardon art the Christ, the Son fthe liivitg God,"m
and in bis vis pterson he gives themî a ivonder- oui sins according ta his promise. Without the are requred ta say, 1 believe that thon. art
ful example of filial veneration and obedience. death of Christi ve should not b sa likely to be the living God himself.' The former is the
Such an example of filial devotion, of patience vrought upon to repent and reform; andvith- Unitarian fait, the latter the Trinitarian;
under suflering, and of unwearied compassion, oto repentace and formation wvecoiuldot be ich of the m ais the more scripturalbeli f, it
the worl lias never seen. The saine untiring pardoned. Ttus is otr redemption purchased apiearsto me is very plain.
love which fils the boson of the King, is by the blood of Chrit iaho, in a sense, and by 'You aniiot produce one passage of Scripture
Father, dwells!in bis own. To these rebellious t figure, bore aur sins a bis own baody an th a invhichthe primitive teachers of Christianity
subjects ie represents bis Father as their oc; just as, ;ista sense, and by a figure, he requiredt abelief in Jesus as the Supreme Being.
Father, long suffening, slow to anger, ready, foltie infirmities, and bore the .sicknesses of They called upon mento believe and confess
upon certain reasonable conditions, ta forgive those whose maladies ie removed while lhe so- that Jesus iwas the Christ,; that is,tthe knoin-
iniquity, transgression, and sin. journed among men, ted ; ie vho vas ta came; ivho vas typified

Some are touched by tiis exhibition of his and promised througiout tlie Old Testament, as
own and is Fatier's love, and willingly resign Trt HEsCRIPTUREs HsoNoR CHRIST. the great Mediator. between God and man.: 'He
themselves ta bis authority, and follow ihis MvI-rA.t Sust-Yau nsk me ta cconsider was t, ab, received as the glorious Savio'ur of
giiance; for utec cmes withIl al Pover"ý ta deep* Iebthe hle sirain of the lsethe world-annointed and sent' off Gadfo tis

ajart rhject sis mission.ri t an ile grat ai a nent, an, of a great mass of passages in the purpose, and therefore clothedtith¯ the, au-
majority reject is authority, and iwill nt even Old, ta not sem constructed on the principle thority of Gd himself. AkknovIedge of bis
credit thre genuieness of his credentials. The of lonoring C/rist as much as pssible. One , origital nature vas nevermadearequisite be-
rnorel hcprees hisclaims upon them , themore yo say "calls i 'Rai;[ ane lt Sn'of fare men could receive the salvation he cameviolent becomes their Opposition. -inally,ither God, the King; another, 'one who knew ail ta bring. It was enou tlitaI they recognized

lts divin 
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madniess and fury ise ta its ieigt, andi they things;' another his Lord and is Gad. There his divie authority,aandjoyfully submittedtoit,
put ta death ithe most shaneful and painful ceemsa" you continue "to have been no fear And what right have tudern divines to require
manner, the only and well beloved Son of teir. of overcharging ite epithets of honor, or the as- more than their:Master ever did?

* On titis poit onea ioe, rt Rex- A. B. criptions ofi iover bestowed. Now the charge .Should a.father seni amessenger ta archild
Mahuzzey, thus writes- " The popu ar theology ofiUnitarianisn is, painly, that ve think too n distant country,.woul be absoitiy ne-
telle e muchppofCrist.andborhimtono highly. -cessary for that child ta discover theoriginalstelusitat Jesua Christ ile 'bat Cti ýanti ma ' miiol-Crs mu um
that he lias, accordingly, 1tv distinct natures. ,But to ionor bim vert, lighly is the spirit of'all standing an respectability af the messenger
iIn ane aspect, this represontation is'correct. It is the Now Testament.' boerehe would:receive ani honor hisfather's
true tiat two natures, a human anda divine, met I frecly gra'nt tia epiitets af hsnor and as- message? Would not bis chief; inquiry bce,
in our Saviour. Bot it bs non true, that theycon- criptions ai power, are, th-oughout the Bible ;does lie really. come from mnyfati-, vith full
stituted one beiung. Christ, the mai, %vas not lavisised upon our blessed Master ut tsaI i power anI authority to deliver andenforce bis
unted with a Christ, who iato, out wiu oth,- a reason vhy ve- shotild corifoundhuim ivith will? This point once .satisfactorily -scer-

Y a separate, bdependent beimg, one who, unlike i d d tho is coastaathlyspken oft Iined, vitilothtt message have oqialiselssf, is eernal, oinisient, ad anighSupreme-Gdwf
was ii ati, and God was in lim. Theu apostleis a' disitc .Being front the Messiah. 11w veigit whether th ichosen mesugerver
Paul itncites the Christian ta becone apartaker of can lie Son bs theFather?. We are nowlhere origmally nch or .poor honared or unknown?
li diviienature. Christ, in tiis sene, did partaike told that they are two distinct persons in one I do not mean tosaytht the origina l dtigdity
of the di.vine nature. God was maniesteldinim ; being. It is trie that Christsays, a an my ndimportaneof-thems g wldbea
lie ws gifted wit iis spirit vithout mensure; it Falther are one ;" but he also, in prayer ta his matter of no .consequence. Far fron if.> But
s is hisconnection with God that akes li our Father, explains tis mening y these re- I do mean t tassert that his ornginal character

- Savioaur; dery tat, andad ire have nîo Saviour markable words; and the giory which thou wrouldti not affect the abstract qitefaion ai bis
Sleft. So is it that two naties rnet in Christ.us gvesf I ha ian t , tia th h ahotitv, and ofihe hild's dutyimplicily talThe folloaingnaremerAs are from an article fron s a e Mnt i n c tmaybi obey viat lié is ohvinced is his fther's mes-
i the peri of Dr. Channing, entitledi, "Objections -elL' t .or npi; 'AItbey uld h sege.* Noiv Christ-coses la us as themes-to Utnitarian Clhristianity coisidlered. f He says: be ? Lot our Lord reply ;l ithat theyall may sagess

It is objected to us that ie tony the divinity of hecone, as thon, Father, art in me, andi I n songer of God. Thtrough .un Gpdiwase anu-
esus Christ. Novwhat does thisobjection mean? thee, that they also may be"-not one in eaich festedin the flesi., He came .to usher i the

What are -ve ta understand by the divinity of alier, but- cone in-us." Christiandîspensation.fWellros anowredge
Christ? nt Inthe sense in which imay Ciristians, Fuirther, Unitarians do not charge their or- his authoity-let it;pro eed fromtwhat ource
and perhaps a snajority, interpret-it, ve do not thodlox brethrei vithl giving ton much onoia il may-et il:li origimaior derived:from the
dieny it, but beliive it asfirmly as tiemnealves. Christ ; they charge thens vithi mnistaking alto- Father, as ie expressly.teaches lus a is-the
Webeievefirmlyin ithîieunify of Chrit's tmis- - ther the.declarations of tie Bible.concerning effect upon me is just the.same;; .and youhave
sionnudiice;tint ie spoewiithdivinearutoity, s rigt to takeit that Iinno

Sand was a bright imnago o irte divide-î perfections. .mwCris.in iom Unitarianshelieve r Chist a taorhat th rholecli fluet InoWe believe that Godlwct in htim, manitested h1m1- wis is a distinct ing from the Supreme.God, ; rian, an e claracler,-one,
t self through him, and communiated to him is t/he Son, and not the Fathr; yau:dç,not sif- andtdepth of nuy- piety are changed;when I

Spirit without neasure. We believe.thait Jeans u.fciîélý honor;cr therfre lhl ct made acknowledgeiChrist as my:spiritual Head and
Christ was thermostgloriousdisplayexpressioi, aäiujisÏyou, by Unitarians, is just the rëvese Lord just as fully and.heartily as e-ver I di.
yand representative o God ta mankind, soihiaitin' a ithe tine you have pt itoiterlips.4  What " Who art thogilt j ddstanothr man's ser-
Sseing, ntd hnowing hitn, v sete andiknoi tito youicall the luman.nature:of Christ youcor- vant I Tiss own'master lue stausdti r feu-

t invisible Fater; soithat.wli Christ came; Gon tainly do not honor as the Uitarian.honors his elt. Yeh ta shalli bholden up ;;for Cati isvisitéde iheiworld sveltvith men more con- Master. uVhenChrist dcares, withoutqial- chie la make lim stand.
spcoul ha tan óme ero. IiCritsficato l hà woiusvliartGodipeairing; in hismiracles we caion, tiat t ere was a ,ertain tay and houtr *TieTiiniturianBliisopWtson;says, "i His

s baahold Gd-ai ai h aitis'ciaraiterand lifesvd .ofîtihs he knaev iothin nwe,woi are Unila- (Christs): anutiority: as' tileachrisithesame,
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